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THE LAND.IN THE OCEAN. 

IN the Tith;)f th e sea, like a tough man of 'var, t 

Pull away,-I-)ull away, yo ho, there, 

Stands an island surpassing •11 other`s by far, 

If you ebubtit; yuu'eit only to go there; 

-By Neptune 'twas built on freedom's firm base, p r -.,r 
And frsrev'•rf'twill.la•t I've a•uation 

All h̀e wo i rcefy to produce such a place, 
Pu•llfaw `'']d ' - 

' P 11 aevAy, pull,away, pull ,; say, 

As tthek snub bit_ of land in the ocean. 

Vrom ille opposite sliore, pufl'd with arrogant pride, 
Pull away, Full away so clever. 

They've oft swore as how they would come along 
side, 

And destroy the poor island, for ever; 

: But Britannia is made of such durable stuff, 

And so tightly sheys.ri g'd I've a notion, 

She'd. soon give the saucy invaders enough, 
Puli away &c. Z^ 

If they touch at—the. land .in the ocean. 

There was Howe, ever bold in the glorious cause, 
Y It away; pt:11 -aw=ay, so Vout, boys, 

,Who gained on the first"of June such applause, Y 

And 1Vlunsiear he put to•the4 rout boy, ; 
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The next was St Vincent, w1m. kick'd'up a d st,• 

As the Spaniards can tell, '_ I've a notion, sari. 

For they swore not to strike ; says he, dam2m: but 
you must, 

Pull away, &c. . 

l To the lays of the land in the ocearY, z►T 

Adam Duncun came next, 'twas in GuEumn you 
know, 

Pull away, pull away sb jolly, 

•I That he made big -Mynheer strike his' 
flag to'airoe 

Against whom all resistaice was,fo]ly•z 

h And they sentr, as you know, if you're not quite a ' 

I• dunce, i F •:r .3 
But a sad etoty home, I've a notion;` 

So Duncun he beat a whole Win.ar at once;rl 

Pull away, &c. 

What d'ye think of the land in the ocean 

Now the Frenchmen again have comesialfo t 4eir ., 
chare, 

Pull away, pull away, so hearty, 

'For Nelson has set all the world in the stare; 
And land-lackd the great Bonaparte; < 

'1ud we'd beat them again, should their stomachs 
incline, a.•••.. 

BUt they're all pretty sicl; I've a :, gliop 
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Then may victory'e sword to the olive resign, ., 

:zr:h r. Pull aivay, & c: 

And peace crown the land in the ocean. 
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THE,WAY•WORP7 TRAVELLER. 

Taint and:wearil-y thetway-worn traveller', 

Plods uncheerily, afraid to stop ; 

Wandering drearily,,a sad unraveller, 

• f the mazes , 'tward the mountain's top 
it J;, !-:list 1. . A, - 

Doubting, fearing, z. " ,, 
As his course he's steering, 

Cottages appearing 

As he's•nigb  to_,drop ;,r,,, 
Oa ! how brr.k ly then the way-worn traveller? 

Treads the mazes'tlAaru the mou,aains top, I 

Though'now"ntelan'Clioly day has pass'=1-by, • 

' '-would be folly now to think on't dho,rc ; 

Blithe'and'oily he the cag holds fast by, 

As he's sitting at the goatberd's door. 

Eating. qSz, Wog, , •.,.. sV 
'X past labours laughing, 

Bette_r'#iar, by half, in • a;: -P,. ! 4.I 

`'Sp rims than before ; .f 

Oh ! how merry then the rested traveller,'s'• 

Seems while sitting at the goat-herd's door!' 



THE ALL OF LIFE' 

When fiest this-humble roof I knew, 

With various cares I strove 
My grain was scarce my sheep were few;' ` 

My all of life was love. 

By _mutual toil ou"r boatd was dress'd,"'' } 

The spring our !!rink bestow'd , 3 

But, when the lip the brim had press, '' 
The cup with nectar How'd. 

Content and peace the dwelling shard, 

No other guest came nigh  
In them was given (tho'gold was spttr'd,) ; 

What gold could never buys 'y.( 
G , 

Vo value has a s;)lendi-d cot;; 
But as the means to ]hove-:gin- rlsJb 

That from the c4stle to the 'cot,,) :z3 11, 

— The all of life is love...,; 
!, r : ti l' r 

WHFN THE ROWMORN. 

WHm; the rosy morn appeating; 
Paints with gold the verdant lawn, ` 
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Bees, on banks.of thyme disporting,\, 

Sip the sweets, an(l'llail the'dawn 

Warbling biids, the day proclaiming; 

Carol sweet the lively :stiain, - fat ice' 

They forsake their leafy dweHia_g, n*.". 

To secure the golden grain.;;. n;,•) 

,See, Content the humble gleaner, 

Takes the scatter'd ears that fall ; 

• Nature, all her children v;ewing) 

Kindly boustcous, cares for all. 

.a l 

GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND.' 

Yoz gentlemen of England, 

That live at home at ease, 

Ah ! little do you thick upon 

The dangers of the seas. 

Give ear unto the Mariners, 

And they•will plainly show, 

All the cares and the fears, 

When the stormy winds do blow. 

When •the. stormy winds; &c-i V. 

If enemies oppose us, 

When England yis•at war, 
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With any foreign nation, 

We fear not wound nor sear; 'i 

Our roaring guris'shall teach thong, "3 ' 

Our valour for to know, 

Whilst they reel on their keel, 

When the stormy winds de blow. x. 

When the stormy'winds, &c: 
Y 

Then courage all brave mariners, t 

And never beldismayed, „ r, 'L 

Whi!st we have bold adventurers, .0 

We ne'er shall want a trade. 

Our merchants will employ us, 

To bring them gold, we know, 

Then be bola, work for gold, 
Wien the stormy winds do blow. "o! 

When the stormy winds, &c. •' `'• 
.4 

Then here's a health to Nelson. 

And to his gallant tars 

Long may these British heroes bold, 

Despise both wounds and scars. 

?Sake France, and Spain, and Uolland, jai 
` And all their foes to know, n 

Britain reigns o'er the.main,,,,, . ,.."I 

%Vhen the stormy winds do blow. G ' 

When the Stormy winds, &c. 
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LAY T-HY LOOS IN MINE, LASS.-:,-%1 

0 LAY thy loof in mina' lass,'• r ` 
In mine lace 1n mine lass, f : . 

And swear•'om thy'white hand, ' lass, *, 

That thou wilt -be mi» e' ain`.' 

A slave to Love's unl,ounded sway, 
-He aft has-wrought me meikle wae, 

a' 
But now he is my'deadly' fac, 

Unless tli"ou be mine ain. 

0 lay thy lifer&c. -" 
Y I 

There's monie a lass has broke my rests 

That for a blink I hae Wed best, 
But thou art Queen within my breast, 

For ever to remain.. 
0 lay thy loof, & c. 

Dear lad, gin ye'11 be seal and true) 

There's nane I like sae Weel as`yoti, 
For ther4my-loof I swear and 40-W1-

For life to be your ain. 
Now tber' ' ' my loof in thine iad, ` 

tIn thine lad)"in"thine lad,'"' } '" 

in you prove kind; lail, ,JA,,1f• . 
And tak ime"for your ain. •.,. 
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